Hampton University salutes Martin Luther King, Jr.

By Leha Byrd

The Hampton University Martin Luther King Jr. march and program was Jan. 19 on the University campus. The march began at 10 a.m. at the Hampton Branch of the NAACP, located at 506 26th Street, Hampton. It ended at the Hampton Coliseum where a program included a keynote speaker, student musical performances, and closing remarks.

The program's keynote speaker was HU Senior Biology Major-Audrey D. Williams. A Macro, CS major, Williams spoke about being discouraged by recent accounts of violence against black youth. He acknowledged the violence, however, "You are a child of the Most High. I am convinced that Dr. King became heroic because he knew who he was, and most importantly whose he was.”

I am looking forward to marching next year."
Faculty honored at Educational Staff Institute

By Matthew White

University President Dr. William R. Harvey & Executive Vice President/Provost Dr. Judson Hoyeart pose with the winners and their respective Deans.

Hampton University President Dr. William R. Harvey granted the HU faculty at the 2015 Winter Educational Staff Institute on Jan. 5. This year’s theme for the Institute greeted the HU faculty at the 2015 Winter Educational Staff Institute.

By Sechemelia Lewis

The winners were recognized for their efforts by Harvey, Executive Vice President/Provost Dr. Judson W. Hoyeart and their respective Deans. The winners included: Dr. Francis Ndemo, School of Pharmacy; Dr. Ralph Charles, School of Education and Human Development; Dr. Carolyn Walker, School of Liberal Arts; Dr. Dianne Pedregal, School of Nursing; Wayne Denton, Scripps Howard School of Journalism and Communications; Dr. Shatal Mabodakia, School of Business; Dr. Amau Verna, School of Science and Margaret Browning, School of Engineering and Technology.

By Gianina Thompson

Whitney Turner

Marketing major gives keynote speech at UNCF’s Annual Masked Ball

By Gianina Thompson

Hampton University student Whitney Turner, junior marketing major from Kentucky, gave the keynote address and was a scholarship recipient at the United Negro College Fund (UNCF)'s 7th Annual Masked Ball on Dec. 12 at the Indianapolis Marriott Downtown.

By Sechemelia Lewis

Students Shine at Honors Program Conference

“Sometimes, as a professor, you think about what your college years meant to you,” Turner said. “Hampton teaches you that no matter your experiences—some good, some bad—but all helpful,” Turner said. Turner was inspired after much prayer, determination, and hard work to do the same for the young men and women currently in their undergraduate careers,” said Duncan.

Students in the Hampton University Honors College were team the National African American Association Honors Program (NAAHP) conference last semester in Jackson, Mississippi.

Hampton University Honors College students attended the National African American Association Honors program conference in Jackson, Mississippi.
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Hampton University Honors College students attended the National African American Association Honors program conference in Jackson, Mississippi.